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emerged as a common method of teaching used in colleges and universities. According to Ruskin and Ruskin
(1977b), a personalized course includes the following
features:
* Written materials are used to present some of the
content, which is usually divided into small, sequen tial units.
* Objectives for each unit are clearly defined in behavioralterms.
* Course materials are self-paced; students must
demonstrate a clear understanding of each unit
before progressingto the next one.
* If formal lectures are included, they are used primarilyas opportunities for students to explore topics
not included in the course material.
Personalized instructionis an effective educational tool
in many colleges and universities (Ruskin 1977a). One
study demonstrated that significant attitudinal changes
occurred when personalized instructionwas incorporated
into a college chemistry course (Torop 1978). Students
in this course felt more confident in dealing with difficult
material than students enrolled in a traditional lecture/
laboratory course. Pascarella (1977) reported that using
personalized instruction in an introductory calculus
course significantly improved student attitudes and performance. Kulikand his colleagues (1976) found that the
achievement levels of students given personalized instruction were significantlygreater than the levels of students
taught by the traditionallecture method. In addition, they
report nine studies that have demonstrated that personalized instruction increases student retention of course
material.
Based on this information, I decided to use the personalized instruction method in an introductory biology
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course for non-majors at the University of WisconsinSuperior (UW-S). I was convinced that personalized
instructionwas a sound pedagogical alternativefor non major science students who, at that time, were only able
to select courses in the lecture/laboratory format. This
article describes the basic components of the course and
outlines the way in which the personalized course was
developed and implemented. In addition, student reactions to the course are described. Finally,I offer some personal observations on the course during its first year of
existence.

The Personalized Biology Course at UW-S
The Wisconsin Department of Public Instruction's"A
Guide to Science Curriculum Development" divides
science into four categories: (1) concepts and facts; (2)
process skills; (3) the culturalimplicationsof science; and
(4) the nature of the scientificenterprise. Equaltreatment
of each of these categories is stressed. Guided by this
philosophy, we constructed a list of topics and process
skills and placed them in a sequence of nine individual
modules. Once this list was developed, objectives describing the expected educational outcomes for these topics
and process skills were written.Once the objectives were
established, we constructed learning activities to help
students meet the objectives for each module. The general topics covered in each of the nine modules are displayed in figure 1.
Course Contents

Module
A The Natureof Science
B An Introduction
to the Cellandthe Microscope
C PhysicalCellProcesses
D BasicCellChemistryand CellDivision
E An Introduction
to Genetics
F ScientificTheoriesof Evolution
G The Diversityof LivingThings
H Reproduction
I Environmental
Interrelationships
1.
FIGURE
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N THE LATE 1960s, "personalized"instruction

TABLE1. SampleExerciseon Genetics.
'HowGenesAreInherited"
Materialsneeded:
1 Penny
Procedure:
1. Toss a penny 40 times.
2. Record how many times you receive heads and tails
duringthose 40 tosses below.
3. Now, assumethatthe penny was a pairof chromosomes.
One chromosome(theheads of yourpenny)containeda gene
for blueeyes and on the other (thetails)was a gene for brown
eyes. Ifeach toss of the coin representedthe formationof a sex
cell (meiosis),whatwereyourchancesof forminga sex cell with
a blue-eyedgene? a brown-eyedgene?
Genes are inheritedin much the same way. Genes occurin
pairs.When sex cells undergomeiosis,each egg or spermcell
has a 50- 50 chanceof receivingone gene orthe other.

Heads

Tails

at another time. The only exceptions are those exercises
that require immediate observation and data gathering.
As students progress through this course, they learn to
budget their time in accordance with the type of learning
activitythey are being asked to perform.
Examples of activitiesthat appear in Modules E and H,
respectively, are given in tables 1 and 2. "How Genes are
Inherited" is preceded by material on meiosis and designed to provide students with a concrete experience
before another abstract concept is introduced. "Seed
Germination" is a guided inquiry activity that provides
students with the opportunity to observe seed germination.
5. The objectives are listed at the beginning of each
module. Students are advised that the test items for each
module have been writtenfrom these objectives. Figure 2
liststhe objectives for Module A and the test items for that
unit.
TABLE2. SampleExerciseon Seed Germination.
"SeedGermination"
What conditionsdo you feel are necessaryfor a seed to
germinate(sprout)?Use the followingspace to list the conditions.
In the followingexercise, you will test the abilityof bean
seeds to germinateundervariousconditions.
Materialsneeded:
4 Papercups
Papertoweling
Plasticwrap
4 Beanseeds
Tape
Procedure:
1. Numberthe cups 1-4.
2. In the bottomof cups 1 and 3, place a piece of moist
papertoweling.
3. Placeone beanseed in each cup.
4. Cover each cup withplasticwrap,and tape the wrapto
the cupsto preventevaporation.
5. Place cups 1 and 2 in an area well lit by sunlightand
at roomtemperature.
6. Placecups 3 and 4 in a darkareathatis at roomtemperature.
7. After4-5 daysexaminethe seed in each cup.
8. Completethe table below by using the phrases "germinationhas occurred"or "germination
has not occurred."
Based uponthe resultsof this activity,listwhatyou now believeto be essentialforthe germinationof a beanseed.

Seed in
Cup

Results

1
To)tal

_ __

Total_______

2
4
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The main characteristics of the personalized course
at UW-S are enumerated below:
1. The course is self-paced; it allows students the flexibilityto proceed through the course at their own speed
and is designed to be completed in one quarter (10
weeks). Generally, it takes most students from 7 to 10
weeks to complete all nine modules. Students are encouraged to work in groups, but this is not a mandatory component of the course.
2. A manual, composed of nine sequential modules,
was written for the course (Barman 1979). Each module
is self-contained and does not require a specific textbook
to supplement the course content. However, students
are urged to consult one or more of the references
present in the classroom or use the school libraryif they
want to probe a specific topic in depth.
3. Each module consists of a mixture of learning
modes, depending upon the concepts being presented.
The learning modes include: audiotutorialpresentations,
films, simulation exercises, programmed learning, guided
inquiry activities, and "hands-on" experiences. We
attempted to precede abstract concepts with concrete
learning experiences. In addition, the course material is
related to the human body, whenever possible.
4. The time required for each learning activity varies
from 15 to 45 minutes. Because of the self-paced nature
of this course, students who are unable to complete an
activityin one class session can resume their investigation

There are audiovisual components to
some of the course modules.

.........

6. After the students complete a module, they are
required to take a test to assess whether or not the objectives for that module have been mastered. This way, they
are given immediate feedback about their progress in the
course. Students are advised not to go on to new material
until they demonstrate a clear understanding or preceding concepts.
7. A student assistant is available, along with the in structor, to provide more personalized attention.

8. Periodically during the quarter,time is set aside for
a discussion or a presentation of a special topic. This
creates an opportunity for students to explore new topics
not covered in the course and provides time for additional peer interaction.

Course Development and Implementation
We wrote the course manual during the 1977-78 academic year and the 1978 summer session. A few slide-

ModuleA -The Nature of Science
Objectivesfor Module A

Test Itemsfor Module A
Answer each of the following questions. If you require more
space to answer one or more of the items, attach additional
page (s).

The Studentwillbe ableto:
1. Describe how science informationis obtained.

2. Explain how science disciplinary areas differ from other
academic disciplines.

1. In your own words, explain how scientific information is
obtained.

2. From a local or regional newspaper, cite three recent examples of how science has had an impact on society or how
society has influenced science. (Be sure to document your
source (s) of information.)

3. Explainhow scientificinformation affects society.

3. Scientific knowledge could be referred to as certified knowledge. Why?

FIGURE2.
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tape presentations were developed and commercial
audiovisual presentations previewed and selected for use
in the course at the same time.
After the initial writing and audiovisual development
and selection, a number of my colleagues evaluated the
course materials. We then field tested the materials on
campus during the 1978-79 fall quarter. At the end of
this quarter, the materials were re-evaluated and developed into their present form.

Student Reactions to the Personalized Course
Studentreactionsto the personalizedcoursehavebeen
favorableas indicatedby the student response on a
course evaluationform (figure3), whichwas distributed
to each person enrolledin this course upon completion
of the lastmodule.The combinedresultsof PartsI and II
of thisevaluationfromstudentsthatwereenrolledin this
course for one of three quartersduring the 1978-79

Course Evaluation
Pleasefillout thisstudentevaluationformand returnitto the ScienceOfficein Barstow207. Yourcommentswillassistin the constant
modificationand improvementof thiscourse.
SEX-MALE
X
FEMALE X

GRADEYOUEXPECT-PASS/A X
B X
C X
D X
FAIL/F X

I. Please read each statementcarefully.Then select one of the five alternatives-STRONGLYAGREE(SA);AGREE(A); UNDECIDED(U):DISAGREE(D);or STRONGLYDISAGREE(SD).
1. SA A U D SD
Thiscoursehas stimulatedmy thinking.
2. SA A U D SD
Thiscoursebuildsan understanding
of conceptsandprinciples.
3. SA A U D SD
Thiscourseis adjustedto fitindividualabilitiesand interests.
I likedthe self-paceddesignof thiscourse.
4. SA A U D SD
I wouldhave preferredto have hadthe materialpresentedin thisclassin a lectureformat.
5. SA A U D SD
The objectivesof thiscoursewereclearlyexplainedto me.
6. SA A U D SD
7. SA A U D SD
I understandwhatis expectedof me in thisclass.
8. SA A U D SD
Thetestsin thisclasswerea fairassessmentof the materialpresented.
9. SA A U D SD
I hadeasy accessto equipment/materials
requiredforthisclass.
I am satisfiedwithmy accomplishments
in thiscourse.
10. SA A U D SD
11. SA A U [) SD
I wouldrecommendthisclassto a friend.
II. Pleaserespondto the followingquestions:
1. Whataspectsdidyou likebest aboutthiscourse?

2. Whatfacetsdidyou dislikemostaboutthiscourse?

3. Thisspace is providedforany additionalcomments.(Usebacksideof thispage.if needed.)

FIGURE3.
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CLASS-FRESHMAN X
SOPHOMORE X
JUNIOR
X
SENIOR
X
OTHER
X

academic year, appear in tables 3 and 4 respectively.
The responses for Part II were paraphrased and summarized so they could be placed in tabular form. However, the content of these statements has not been
changed. In most cases, students elected not to respond
to item 3 (additionalcomments) of this section.
Even though only 63% of the evaluations were returned, the results indicate positive feelings toward the
personalized course. In addition, the enrollment of this
class has doubled in one year, showing that a good number of students at UW-S will select a personalized course
when given a choice.

Personal Observations

TABLE3. CourseEvaluation-PartI
52 TotalRespondentsFrequencyof Responsesin % SA A

U

1. This course has stimulatedmy
thinking.
65 30

5

2. This course builds an understandingof concepts and principles.
74 24

2

3. This course is adjusted to fit
individualabilitiesand interests. 65 33

2

4. I likedthe self-paceddesign of
thiscourse.
86 10 2
5. I wouldhave preferredto have
had the materialpresented in
thisclassin a lectureformat.

2

5

D SD

2

12 24 57

6. The objectives of this course
wereclearlyexplainedto me.
65 35
7. 1 understandwhat is expected
of me in thisclass.
68 32
8. The tests in this class were a
fair assessmentof the material
47 45
presented.

8

9. I had easy access to equipment/materials required for
thisclass.
79 15
10. I am satisfiedwithmy accomplishmentsin thiscourse.
60 38
11. I would recommendthis class
to afriend.
86 14

6
2

1. Whataspects did you like best about this course?

StudentResponsesto Item1:
I likedthe self-paceddesignwhichallowedme the freedomto
set my own classschedule.I preferthisformatto lecture.
The tests were a fairassessmentof what we learnedin each
module.
I enjoyedlearningby "doing."Thisgave me a clearerunderstandingof the coursematerial.
The courseinspiredme to look to othersourcesfor additional
information.
I likedthe audiovisualaidsin thiscourse.

2. Whatfacets did you dislike most about this course?

StudentResponsesto Item2:
Studentsshouldbe instructedto set up a few of the activities
in ModuleH beforethey beginthis unit.Thisway they would
not haveto waitforthe resultsof these activities.
There shouldbe a bettercheck on each student'sprogressin
thiscourse.Itis easy to procrastinate!

1. The students who elected to work in groups were
able to engage in excellent peer discussions. I am convinced that these interactions were far more successful
than those that occurred in any previous lectureAabclass.
This could be because these discussions were completely
student-initiated, and they were not monitored by a
teacher.
2. Personalized instruction provides excellent opportunities for one-to-one student-teacherinteraction.
3. The format for this course worked well with certain
physically handicapped students. For example, a paraplegic was able to complete the course with a minimal
amount of difficulty.She was able to observe the results
of specific lab activities by working with other students.
This student felt the self-paced format was ideal for her.
Without this design, she did not believe that she could
have fulfilledher lab science requirement at UW-S.
4. Specific objectives, stated in the beginning of each
module, clarify the skills and knowledge each student is
expected to gain. This is a straightforwardway to inform
students what is essential for the successful completion
of each module.
5. A test given at the end of each module is a good
way to provide students with constant feedback about
their academic progress.
I feel that this personalized course is meeting the needs
of a number of freshmen at UW-S.However. I do not
view this course as being completed. Like any course,
it will undergo constant revision as it is used by more
(Concluded on p. 195)
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Based on my reactions to the program, I offer the following comments on the effectiveness of personalized
instructionat our university.

TABLE4. CourseEvaluation-PartII

Lab activities play an important role
in this course.

some pysically
hadcpedsuet.

:

.

i
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trol population. Clearly, if humans do not choose to control their numbers, nature will.

References
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... from p. 188

students and will continue to be modified to meet the
changing needs of future students at UW-S. For example,
during the 1979-80 academic year, this biology course
is being used in the Extended Degree Program at UW-S.
This is the first lab course offered to off-campus students
at UW-S. Each extended degree student is given one year
to complete all of the modules and has minimal face-toface contact with the instructor.To date, only one student
has completed the course in this manner. I am anxiously
awaiting additional student reactions to this phase of the
course's development.
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